From High School Musi-pocalypse
ALEJANDRA
Okay, uh… I was six, I guess. And um… I loved Barbies.
<MICKEY
Me too!>
ALEJANDRA
I had all the Barbies. I had career Barbie and workout Barbie and regular Barbie and the
house and the car and everything. And I used to act out little scenes with them; like all
the Barbies lived in one big house together – I didn’t have Ken, I hated Ken, but all the
Barbies lived in the dream house and they used to have tea together and career Barbie
used to make Regular Barbie clean the house and cook dinner and everything. Workout
Barbie didn’t care, she was always in front of the television and regular Barbie had to do
all the work. They were so mean to her. Career Barbie would come home and she’d say,
“I’m putting food on the table! I break my back every day, the least you could do would
be to have a hot meal ready for me when I get home!” and then regular Barbie would cry
and Workout Barbie would just keep working out. She was obsessed. And then I
remember… my older brother Jared – he used to have his G.I. Joes come over and pop
off the Barbies’ heads. So one day I went up to my room and Regular Barbie was gone.
And I thought, she’s had enough, she’s left career Barbie and workout Barbie and has
gone off to be a meteorologist. I used to love meteorologists until I discovered they were
liars. So career Barbie looked everywhere and she was really sad and she said, “please
come back! I’m sorry I was mean to you! I promise to do my share of the housework!”
but Regular Barbie didn’t come back. And workout Barbie was just doing aerobics like
the stupid bimbo she was. So Career Barbie went a little crazy. We looked everywhere
together. And then we found her. Jared’s G.I. Joes had tied her to a stick in the backyard
and were shooting firecrackers at her. They had a little cannon set up and everything. Her
whole left side had melted down. Career Barbie cried and cried and we took her down
from the stick and set her up in the bed in the dream house and then Career Barbie made
the dinner and cleaned the house too. Workout Barbie kept on doing aerobics because she
was heartless. But Career Barbie felt really sad. And then the story has a happy ending
because Career Barbie learned not to take Regular Barbie for granted and also I took
Jared’s G.I. Joes and ran them over with the lawnmower.
(short pause.)

